
teolectittg foreigners. "It la con
rBad that Sir Joliu "Wftlatiam put

feomo yery'snorclitng and vital
qqestionos. Ho wanted to know
why a etronger edict of the om-tyjr- or

against attacks on foreigners

had not been promulgatca uirougu-ou- t
tho empire by telegraph In

place of being entrusted to ordinary
coutses. The auswer to this was

that there la not a precedcut for
dispatching an Imperial edict by
telegraph, and with this tho British
minister is naturally unsatisfied,

Ho also Inquired why the magis-

trate at Wuliu, who did his best to
protect Hie Kuropeaus, was de-

graded, whllo other magistrates,
who did nothing, wero not punish-ted- .

And Ilnally ho wanted to

know when thoso guilty or the
rtttmlnra nt Wasuch wcro going to
I TMinlaliPd. At a time when an
a

I

morning at 4S0 a. m. People were
ppeal Is being to Eng- -

Lnl.( ml w i n. It PAW RIIOCK
land to deal iKtitly with I he cen

tral government of China, because,
while it is perfectly honest, It Is

weak, vigorous action on tho pnrt

of European powers might over-

throw tho Mauehu dynasty and
bring China to anarchy. (That is

the argument of the Chinese against
a demonstration.

The British foreign oillce re-

members that uatogorlu demands
of.tho British minister, who Is on

tho spot, do not speak much for
hlfl trust In the good will or honesty

of tho government In this matter.
They use tho telegraph quickly
enough to appeal to Lord Salisbury
against his ministers, but they
could not send by telegraph tho Im
perlal edict which was to stop burn-

ing outrages and murders of
Europeans. This, is the view en-

tertained In well-inform- quarters
In London.

Another suggestion is that the
province of Hunan, the hot-be- d of
tho autl.forelgu feeling of China,
should have one or moro of its towns
opened to foreign trade, and this
flnda considerable favor In official
circles.

13 1JALMACEDA DEAD.
Washington, Oct. 14. The State

aud Navy departments havo re-

ceived nothing in their olUcinl dis-

patches from Chill to ludicato any
pronounced chaugo in the situation
there so far as Minister Egau aud
tho Junta are concerned. A dispatch
cabled from Paris that Balnmceda
Is in hiding In tho United States
Legation at Santiago Is laughed at
by tho Stato Department otllcers.
Minister Egan sent two telegrams
to the department announcing the
suIcidoofBalmacedu, and iu addi-
tion tho Ministers from Europe and
other countries sent this informa-
tion In the most direct possible form
to their Governments, and it is not
likely that the reports of Bowers in
Santiago would unito in u false
official statement. Iu regard to
tho treatment of refugees said to be
under the protection of tho Ameri-
can Legation, It Is believed at tho
department that no great opposi-
tion will bo mnilo by tho Junta to
their safe convoyauco out of Chili.
This custom, although not founded
on absolute right, has been observed
In similar cases without cll'ectual
objection, Tho United States ship
Sau Fianclsco is still at Callao, on
tho from Fayta. Part of her
machinery was slightly damaged,
and after repairs she will proceed to
Valparaiso.
BET KJKK TO THE COUltT HOUSE.

Indianapolis, Oct.14. A sposlal
from Washington, Ind., says de-

tectives havo bceu at work for a
week on the court houao tiro, nnd so
far havo arrested four persons sup-
posed to havo been connected with
It, Samuol Harbin, a day laborer
living here, after being arrested con-

fessed his crime and Implicated sev-

eral prominent pcoplo iu it. As a
result, Auditor Jiunej C. Lnvallo
and A. B. Hawes, prominent cltl-ec-

of Steel township, aud Basil
Ledgerwood were arrested today.
Harbin's story Is that Lavallo hired
him to burn tho court lmuso for
$500, only $5 of which lias been
paid. It Is reported that Ledger-woo- d

was also anxious to turn Btato's
evidence. Ho claims to have re-

ceived a house aud lot for his part lu
tho crime. Lavallo has been aud
itor for eight years aud his arrest
was tho pciiBtitlon of tho hour.
From present circumtnnees ho is
supposed to bo short in hi
but no oue knows the amount.

"German
Syrup

Martinsville, N.J., Methodist Par-JKMiag-e.

" My acquaintance with
your remedy, Boschee's Gcnnan
Syrup, was made about fourteen
years ago, when I contracted a Cold
which resulted iu n Hoarseness mid

miiuyr my Duipu lur u xiuuukt ui
3bbath9. After trytafrn Physician,
without obtaiulug relief I cannot

y now what remedy he prescribed
--I saw the nuvertisemeut ol your

remedy aud obtained n bottle. I
leceived such quick and pennancnt
help from it that whenever we have
haul Throat or Branchial troubles

3rt my experience of its use to
era when-- 1 have found them

troubled in like maimer," Ritv.
W. II. Haggarty,
,f the Newark, New a Snfa
Jwwy. M.K. Confer- -

e,Apni35, itumouy,
CI

&G. GKERN, Sole HauToWooubury.NJ.

MORE EARTHQUAKES.

Napa and Potalnma
Shaken up.

THE EASTERN STORM.

Again

Steamer Ashoro, Too Much Son-in-la- w,

Wealth Worked no Change,

The Methodist Council, Shot
Himself in Court, A Band of Elk,

Two Lovers Ran Away, Foreign

and State News, etc, etc.

3IOBE EARTHQUAKE.
Napa. Cal.. Oct. 14. --Four shocks

of earthquake was felt hero this

addressed
nillfn

way

accounts,

and several lighter oues havo fol- -

owed. BuniDgo done by Sunday
, Ight's shock is much more thanw os

t tlrst supposed and will amount to
evtr.ti iiiousnuti uoiinrs.

SHOOK UP AGAIN.
PiTAi.UMA, Cal., Oct. N. An-

other lively earthquake shock wa
felt hero this morning about 4:30

o'clock, and a much lighter one

about 7. The vibrations wero from
north to south.

THE EASTERN STORM.

New Yokk, Oct. 14. Waves
nea'ly thirty feet at Rockaway
Heacli are washing dwellings ami
boats to sea. Many pleasure crafts
nre miHslug since Sunday, aud it is

feared they have been lost with all on

itourd. elunday afternoon George W.
White, Alfred Ktue,',Mark Tbursln
and Alden. Little, or New York,
hired two boats equipped for shark
fishing. One boat has been found
washed upon the beach without oc-

cupants, but nothing lias been seen
of tho other. Captain Vesheel saved
a largo boat. Stx small boats, hold-

ing In all sixteen men, let out on
Sunday afternoon to a fisblug party,
havo not been seen since, and it is

thought they havs been carried out
to sea.

A HAND OF ELK.

Glknoha, Or. Oct. 14. At 6

o'clock Monday morning Ed Don-

aldson, who resides on his claim five
miles northeust of here, was sur-prise- d

by a band of about seventy-llvooll- c

which had become stam-

peded from some cause and came
dafchlug down througli his camp,
wrecking his cabin, aud Donaldson
had a close call for his life. As soon
as ho could recover from his fright
aud extrlcato himself from the de
bris, lie seized his riile aud downed
four of the best of them. The shoot-lu- g

evidently addled tho animals,
for after ruuulti a quarter of a mllo
they turned and doubled on their
trail, when seven more wero slaugh-

tered, among which was a moustor
whllo one. Donaldson came to
town late last night, and this morn-
ing a pack train started out to bring
In tho meat.

WEALTH WORKED NO CHANGE.
New York, Oct. 14. A .romantic

story Is told of lllchard Hating aud
his bride, who sailed for Hamburg
from Hobokcn last Monday, Fivo
months Hurlug woiked as n
farm hand for Thomas Burliu at
some placo iu Georgia. Miss Ann
O'Hhelll, the adopted daughter of
tho postmaster, nursed him through
an Illness, and but for his humble
position lie would have ofi'ered him-
self lu marrlago tohcr. When ho
recovered ho received a letter an-

nouncing tho sudden death of his
father In Germany. Ho crossed the
ocean aud learned that he was the
only heir to an estate yulued at
uearly $500,000. He felt free now
to propose to Miss O'Shulll, and
when they loft llouoken Monday
they wero on a wedding trip.

SHOT HIM8EI.K IN COURT.

Kansab City, Mo., Oct. 1 1.

Hardly had tho foreman or tho jury
lu tho criminal court hero pro-

nounced tho words, "Ton years iu
tho penitentiary," as a punishment
for Frank Rowland, a wayward
young man of good parentage, con-

victed of forgery, whon tho defend
ant sprang to his feet In front of the
J ml go, drew a pistol, put it to
left sulo aud fired. A scone of wild
confusion followed, during which
Judgo White fainted. Tho bullet
did not strlko tho heart, but passed
through tho body just above It.
There- Is a slight chance, however,
for his recovery.

THE METHODIST COUNCIL.

Wabhinoton, Oct, 14. In the
cucmeulcul conference yesterday,
KUhop Nlnde, of Kausas, spoke on
the subject, "The Deacon Move-

ment." Ho said there U much talk
of a woman unsexlng herself
aud putting society Into con-

vulsions. There were silly women
and silly men. Representative

I womou could w trusted, u wo
a wougu which msaoicu. meiramiftluW uot trugt our rootnew na

sisters, in God's immo whom could
wo trust? Ho believed they could
be trusted, aud God's work could
never be consummated without
their aid.

Rev. Dr. Lewis, of the M, B.
church, South, said it was a fallacy
to believe that because a largo ma- -

bice iu our family. Ilosehce'a Ger-- Jrlty of neonlo were hammering
man Syntp has been our favorite after a thing it was n manifestation
tetaedy aud always with favorable of tho divine wish. "God created

ilta, I have never hesitated to them male ami reum'v," said ne,

90.

Mr.

ago

"not female aud untie." Woman
was expected, under divine province
to sustain the same rvKtlou to the
uiMMUilluc ehuruh that she did to
the fiiinHv not nn of ttibordluu-i.ni- ,

but uf 'equality In certain
II .."

lUv. Dr. BuokWy, X N w Y rk,
Ntl.l wtittion could not do the work
of preacher without pdl'flou with

tho laws of nature. They must be
mothers, or they must bo preachers,
not both. St. Paul said they should
not take the placo of men. Rev.
Dr. Hoss, of Tennessee, also called
attention to St Paul's words.and as-

serted that ir God Intended man
to do tho samo work ho would make
them alike.

At this juncture. Mr. Atkinson,
of England, proceeded to character
izo Dr. IIoss's argument ns logical
jugglery, saying that If mail and wo--

niau Had been created nunc mere
would be no men or women. Ho also
remarked that Dr. Buckley had got'
ten au awful twist on this question.

Hew F. W. Bourne remarked
that he had no patience with tho
narrow and bigoted version of St.
Paul's words on tho subject.

Resolutions were adopted approv
ing the project to erect a memorial
to this council on a stiltablo site in
Washington, lu the shape of a
bronze statute of Johu Wesley, and
a committee, headed by Bishop
Fowler, or San Francisco, was ap
pointed to raise fuuds.

TOO MUCH

Carthaqk, Mo., Oct. 14. Somo
mouths ago an old man named
David Mo3S married a girl 14 years
old, having tho consent of her
mother, on payment or $500. The
youthful bride has since proved to
bo very fickle-minde- and has
showed preference for tho old man's
son. Bud Moss, the young brldo't-son-iu-law- ,

undertook to lay out the
old man, but was uot allowed to
complete the job. He was arrested
after strong resistance, aud was sen
tenced to thirty days In jail. When
the sentence is out he is to be ar
tested ou acharge of forging a check
for $400 ou the old man. fheyoung
bride was heart broken to see liei
son-in-la- taken in by the officers.
Moss is a wealthy man.

THE SHARLES WILL CASE.

Boston, Oct. 14 --The Record
this afternoon says that U is under-

stood the Searies1 will contest is at
an end, nnd that Timothy Hopkins
will get between $8,000,000 and
$10,000,000 or the late Mrs. Searies'
property.

SWINDLED.

Kansas CiTY,Mo.,Oct. 14, S. V.
Chipmau, a young merchant of
American Fork, Utah, was swindled
out of in cold cash by a
smooth aud wily Mr. Smith C. A.
Smith, he said his uamo was in a
cattle deal in tho stock yards. Chip-
mau met Smith some time ago at
his Utah home. The meeting Chip
man thought opportune. Smith
wanted to buy 200 cattle. Chlpman
had just that number to sell. Chip-
mau was administrator for it certain
Mormon estate, which Included 205
head or cattle. Smith ofi'ered a
good price. He did not have the
money with him he said, aud of-

fered to pay Chlpmuu's expenses to
Kansas City If ho would come here
with him to toll tho cattle. Chip-ma- n

Jumped at tho ofler. They ar-

rived lioro Friday aud the cattlo
wore disposed or to Keys & Co.,
commission merchants at tho Kan-
sas City Stock Yards. Tho cattle
wero shipped In Smith's name.
Chlpman was with Smith when tho
salo was made, but being or a back-
ward nature he had nothing to say.
Keys & Co. did not know ho had
any interest in the deal. They of-

fered Smith $4000 for the cattle, and
ho accepted that, sayiug he wanted
cash. Keys refused this, as ho did
Hot know Smith to bo Smith the
shipper. Ho therefore gave him $50
In cash aud a New York draft for
tho lemalnder. Tho two meu
walked away. Chipmau says Smith
gayo him $50, saying: "I have told
Keys & Co. to place tho remainder
to your account. It is not safe to
carry bo much money around with
you." Chlpman and Smith then
went to tho Interstate fair and at-

tended tho races. When tho horses
for tho 2:30 trot came Smith was
anxious to bet ou Dick C.,and asked
Chlpman to wail lu tho grandstand
whllo he bought 11 ticket on the
horse. Chipmau waited, but Smith
never came tmok. Alter U10 races
Chlpman went to Keys & Co. and
said lie wanted his money. He ex-
plained the circumstances and said
tho cattle wero his. This was the
first Keys &Uo, know of ids Interest
In the matter. They told Chlpman
the facts of the case and at once
telegraphed to New York to pre-

vent puyment of the draft. In this
way hope to recover the money for
Chipmau. Chlpman Is about 25
years old and Is a Mormon. Ill
father la one of tho wealthles nnd
most Intlueutlal men in that section
of the country. Smith I described
as a typical Westerder, blull' and
hearty lu manner aud of a gentle-
manly appearance. He Is a nooil
talker aud somewhat older than
Cldpnmn.

STKAMKR ASHORE.

Hull, Mass., Oct. 14 The
steamer Boslontan, of Lnyalati
which sailed from Boston for Liver
pool U this morning ashore on
Georges Island Blton'.

AGAINST Ot'HNINO SUNDAY.

Washington, Oct. 14. Ecuinln- -

cal Met hodist council this tiiornlni
adopted unuulmnul.v petition to the
United States couimltlon of the
Chicago World's Fair, protesting
against tho proposed opening of the
fair 011 Suudiy.

o TTO mirovu. p.

Hr. PKt'KiisnuKO, Oct. 14. The
government Is negotiating for
the purchase or a large qunutlty
of brvadstutls In the United States.

Quick time aim through trains
odcred paBengerrt aud shippers by
the Chicago, Union Pacific A North- -

western Llue. tun iraueuco aua
Portland to Chlco, eod Aug

STATE.

TWO YOUNCJ LOVERS HUN AWAY.

Woodburn, Or., Oct.14. Yester
day when tho SoJthorn Pacific Cali
fornia express train stopped hero, a
young lady alighted aud looked
around as if looking tor someone.

After tho train had pulled out she
asked a bystander If this was Port
land. Being told she was thirty-liv- e

miles from Portland she was In a
quandary what to do, as she had
not a cent or money, one saia inai
a man had bought her a ticket for

Portland and was in tho freight car
and did not see her get ofi". Ou his
arrival at Portland ho telephoned
that ho would return on the oveuiug
train. Inquiry developed tho fact
that she was but sixteen years old,

that her name was Edna Smith,
that her parents lived near Junction
City, that her parents objected to
her keeping company with, this man,
who.proved tobeMedThompson, son
of n merchant at Monroe, Oregon.
In the meantime tho city marshal
had commnlcated with Junction
City, aud reclved a telegram from
tho deputy shtritl to arrest and hold
both, Tho young lady was uot ar-

rested until last evening. When
Thompson stepped ofi the train he
was arrestod and placed in jail.
Thompson denies that lie intended
running away with tho girl.

brought suit.
Portland, Or., Oct. 14. Suit has

been brought in theUnlted States cir-

cuit court by the Farmers' Loan und
Trust Company or New lork,
against the Oregon and Washing
ton Railroad company, to foreclose
tho consolidated mortgage, held by
the Trust Co., to secure the bonds of
road to tho aniouut of about $4,000,

000.

FOREIGN.

NOT true.
Berlin, Oct. 14. The North

German Gazette domes that au un-

derstanding has been arrived at
between Germany aud tho United
States by which American cereals
will be admitted to Germany fiee
rrom duty.

CITY OK ROSIE LOST.

St. Johns, N. F., Oct. 14. It is
reported here that the Anchor Line
steauiser, City of Rome, which
sailed from Now York, October 10,
for Liverpool, has been lost. It is
understood tho vessel had aboard
250 passengers.

FURIOUS GALES.

London, Oct. 14. The rurious
gales which havo been raging all
over England, Ireland, and South
Scotland for over 24 hours continue
today. The passenger boats which
which usually venture out iu the
most severe weather was unable to
cross last night. From all sections'
comes reports of damage done and
lives eudangered. It is impossible
yet to give an approximate idea of
tho damage done on laud and sea or
lives lost. At Helensburg a water-

ing place, on Fjrih of Clyde,
tho streets are Hooded and tho peo-

ple driven from their homes.
Two passenyer trains between

Glasgow and Helensburg wero
brought to a standstill by the waves
which threatened to wash away
the tracks. Fires were put out and
tho engines were unable to move.
Escape from the cars was impossi-
ble, and all attempts to reach the
travelers havo failed.

MARKETS.

Portland, Oct. 14. Wheat val-

ley $1.50, Walla Walla $1.40.'

San Francisco, Oct. 14. Wheat
buyer; 1891, $1.74J; season, $1.82.

Chicago, October 14. At close
wheat Dec. .0SlJj May $1,045.

WEATHER REPORT.

San Francisco, Oct. 14 Fore-
cast for Oregon and Washington:
Rain in western portion of Oregon
and Washington.

Merit Wins.
Wo desire to say to our citizens,

that for years wo have deon helling
Dr. Kiug'sNt-- Discovery for Con-
sumption, Di . King's New Life Pills,
lluelslen's Arnica Halve and Electric
Bitters, and havo never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satUfao
tlon. We do not luudtate to guaran
tee them every time, and we stand
ready to refund iliu purehas prio, if
satisfactory icsults do not follow
their use. These remedies have won
their great popularity purely on
their nieilts. ln salt at Frj ' drug-
store, 225 Commercial btreet.

Are Yuu tloing Kast ?

If so, be sure and see that your
tickets read via "Tho North Western
Line." The C.St. P. M. & O. Ry.
Tills Is the great short line from St.
Paul ur Duluth toall points east mid
south. Their magnificent tiaok,
peerless veslllmled dining aud sUsep-in- g

air Indus, and their iuitti,
"always on time," has given this
road a national reputation. All
classes of passengers are carried on
the Ycstihutcd trains without extru
charge. All ticket ageuU sell
tickets via this line. Ship your
freight aud travel over this famous
road, W. H. Mead, G. Act.,

No. 4 Wash. St, Porllhiidj Ur.
A, J, I. eland, Tray'g Al.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed J Castorlal

CIRCUIT COURT.

Tlilnl Day's Proceedings Jnry Cases

and New lhisinrss.

TUESDAY EVENING.
53- -E. P. Reed et al. vs. James

Denham A Co.; same. Motion to

strike part of answer argued and
overruled.

48 Buckingham t Hecht vs. Jos.
Denham & Co.; action for money.

Samo action as lu No. 53

6S Mohr Bros. vs. H. S. Simon;
same. Two days given. to amend.

33 Stato vs. John A. Shaw; put-tin- tr

K.iwdust In river. Demurrer
QuatnitiMl. This applies to nil the
sawdust cases, except one referred.

In tho first mentioned case tho
was found defective and

had to bo resubmitted to the grand
Jury. The cases wero arpiu-- ou the
constitutionality of the sectiin (IN

si nf tlm act under which the i

dlctmeuts were found.

40 Mary Goodenough vs. E
Dnlev: damaccs. Mtlou to strike
out part of answer taken under ad
viscment.

Thecrand lury returned two not
true bills. Onelagjlnst Thos. Gra
ham, of Gervais, charged with tin
larceny.of books from a Salem store;
the other against W. N. Carnahan,
charcedwith having obtained money
under false pretenses by issuiug
checks ou a bank iu which he had
no money.

Adjourned.
WEDNESDAY.

65 Auu Carpenter vs. Thos. E.
Brown et nl.; foreclosure. Judg-
ment by default.

09 Phillip Mttschan vs. J. W.
Beaty et al.; foreclosure,
ment by default.

GO LuciudaSwegleet al.
Swegle et al.; partition,
entered as to Geo. Swegle,
Swegle aud Emma Bender.

Judg- -

Geo.

M. W.
L.

Griillth, F. It. Smitu and David
cimpson appointed referees.

JURY TRIAL.
State vs. Dr. Ileusoll, for selling

liquor to a minor. G. G. Bingham
for state aud Tilmon Ford for de
feudaut. Following jury was
drawn: L. Cavanaugh, B. Diin-mic- k,

Jos. Lemery, Wm. Hilleary,
N. J. White, L. C. Griffith, A. W.
Droger, Dexter Robbius, Wm,
Woodworth, A. Beach, Joseph
Chamness, W. E. Young.

The jury were out but a few min
utes when they retrued a verdict of
not guilty. Dr. Heusell was unani.
mously acquitted.

CORRECTION.
In the report of the court docket

a fine of $200 for illegal saleofjiquor
was printed as imposed on Dr. Hen-sel- l.

This was an error as the fine
was imposed on Robt. Thompson.

IMPORTANT DECISIONS.
Ill the case or Holmau Clark,

action for damages for obstructing
ono or the streets in East Salem,
the clem urier to complaint was sus-

tained, ou the ground that a private
individual cannot maintain action
Tor obstruction of public street or
road by putting a fence across the
same. That such a prosecution be-

longs to the state. P. H. D'Arcy
nppeared for pluniutiu", and W. W.
Kaiser for tho defendant, Mrs.
Clark.

In the case of the stato of Oregon
vs. Lee Brown, mtiunger of tke
Stayton Saw AIHls, for' allowing
somo dust to escape into the Santiam
river, tho court sustained the de-

murrer to the indictment, for the
reason that section eighth, common-
ly kuown as the "saw dust" section
of the fish law, was not mentioned
lu tho enacting clause of the bill, as
required by section 20 of the state
constitution. For this reason sec-

tion 8 is received, aud au ludictment
under it cannot be maintained.
Geo. G. Bingham, district nttorney
appeared for the state, aud W. M,
Kaiser aud Tilmon Ford for the de-

fendant.
Iu the case of the state of Oregon

vs. L. Al. Hensel, charged with sell-

ing liquor to a miuorou JuueGth,
at Brooks. A jury trial was had to-

day, resulting in the acquittal of the
ilefeudant, and Dr. Hensel was dis-

charged. District Attorney Bing-
ham appiared for the state, and T1I-iiio- ni

Ford for the defendant.

The following is the list of letters
remaining uncalled for in tho post-offic-

al Salem, Oct. 14, Per
xons calling for the same will please
say "advertised:"
ClasouMrsD

or RS
Crass Henry
Cuulugham L
Collins Chas
Darrett Dave
Conell S F
Kllloit Win
(iranut J H
Hull L V

List.

vs.

C.

J.

vs.

1891.

Crawford
Cook B F

Cutshall J F

Batly Miss Effie
Carey W A
Dras

Gardner Leonard
Hughes L

Hutiiii'iii Isaac 2 Herr A 11

Hid Mi SC Hart Robt
Hummer Andrew Han J II
HueUley M G- - D J
J olios I) V I sen see Haruiau
Kuu.nIi.it ( ' 11 o W

iMlUrG II Matthews NN
M OthttwtMrsM SMatthowi W D
Melntiro Mrs N Merrill N F
Montgomery Geo Mvors YV W
Nial Nr li.ta Ordntl"
Owen J C
falutorMrs--

Mrs t O C
Porter IS A -- -

J M
lro

SlMieer G o
Sli.tK.r.l J
lo-- i l' riot

iw' tors L
0 MiaM

better

L

Conway Geo

Mary
Frank

Leila

Joins
l.nrsiiii

Obertson Mrs V
rark K V

l'oarsall E Powell

Spong
Sloeum

l.

Default

Feltleld

Silnu MIsh Dora
Smith MrsM
Scheetz H A
Sticker J no
Strum J M
Wiiu Mrs J M
Warren A J

A. N. Giuiurt, P, M.

Passengers destlued to tho pronii
nent cities nt Hi., Mln,..1! .1
should patronUethe Chicago, Union
Paoltlo & Northwestern lln. i,.

j iiltlcent Pullman nud Waguur sleep
(lng cars, elegant Pullman and
cllnlug chair cars, tiaudino davooacues and comfortable Pulhnau
wiuuui ice jicrs. eod-au- g

A WISE WOMAN'S COMPLAINT.

Slie I No Ue tor the IIouMikeeplnc-ln-n-Fl- at

Yonnj; Man ot the l'erlod.

An elderly country woman
ehnneroned two charming

who has
nieces

through tho dangers and delights of a

gay Now York season, claims to have
discovered ono of tho gravest evils

menacing modern society, and gavo her
views at claborato length the other
day. "Tho ladylike young man Is at

tho bottom of the mischief," sho re-

marked animatedly, "and so long ns ho
Is allowed to flourish of course girls
can't and won't marry. Who do I

mean J Why, that hybrid housekeep-
ing creature.

"Our first encounter with the now
fangled specimen was when cards came
asking us to tea nt Mr. V 's rooms.

I hesitated about accepting, but yielded

and went Still, I felt for tho poor
fellow's natural perplexities, and bought
a nico bag of jumbles, somo lump
sugar, and took a fow extra spoons
along to help him out in a tight place.

"Well, bless your heart, when a neat,
white capped maid answered tho elec-

tric bell, aud pushing aside long shadow
curtains ushered us into an elegant
parlor, I began making every apology,
being suro wo had stumbled into the
wrong place. But, no; hero camo our
host, bowing und smiling, begging us
to tako off our wraps, and excusing
himself for preoccupation just as I
havo dono a thousand times at home-- by

Baying the kettle refused to boil.
Well, while lie talked to tho girls I be-

gan looking round for somo placo to
hide those odious cakes and heard tho
spoons rattling in my pocket.

"With each survey I took that paper
bag grow bigger and tho silver jingled
under the folds of my dress. But tho
polished mirrors, bowls of roses, em-

broidered scarfs and charmingly dec-

orated walls wero as nothing to a scene
over in tho left hand corner next the
fireplace.

There sat tho tea table, in all its
glory, with Mr. V hovering round
it like a protecting spirit Ho had a
lady ostensibly presiding, but no old
maid could havo kept u sharper eye on
the tea cups. LTo discussed the differ-

ent varieties of tea witli warmth, de-

fended the infusion process, gavo his
reasons for patronizing a particular
bakery, and in the meantime handed
round bonbons and salted almonds to
his half dozen men and women guests.
From confectionery the talk drifted to
napery, and with a glow of genuine
pride our entertainer exhibited a set of
exquisite doilies lately added to his
linen closet He advocated drawn
woik and tho outline stitch in white
lioss as rather superior stylo at after
noon iunctions, ana wen got on tno
subject of china, which was evidently
his hobby.

"Each fragilo cup and saucer was
dilated upon in turn, tho delicacy and
beauty of tho porcelain naturally lead-
ing to a wholesale abuse of servants.
Mr. V and a man (?) friend sitting
near agreed that tlioy never permitted
Biddy to lay a finger on tho properties
of their pantry. They laundered every
pieco of china and plato personally to
insure safe handling, aud used only
pure linen towels in order to avoid lint
As you may imagine I sat aghast to
hear such conversation between two
bearded creatures, and was scarcely
surprised afterward, when a woman of
tho party ventured an opinion on tho
subject of sweeping, to hear both of
them summarily suppress her.

"Now, I want to know who our
daughters, sisters and nieces are to
marry?" continued tho wrathful lady.
"Certainly not thoso finicky Miss
Nancys; and there are no longer any
bachelors, it appears nice, Jolly fel-

lows, who couldn't tell a mop from a
rango or a broom from a lambrequin,
who went buttonless, and with holes in
their socks, till some nice girl took com
passion on them; who wero lonely and
needed companionship, helpless and
wanted a woman's hand to keep a neat
hearth and warm their slippers.

"Sinco that first afternoon I havo
been to twenty teas of tho same sort in
as many different apartments. New
York fairly swarms with tills new type
of humanity, and with each exhibition,
of his effeminacy I grow more dis-

gusted. My girls aro athletic ride,
swim, limit and uso tho horizontal bar.
Naturally, when their hosts talk bread
and butter they become painfully em-

barrassed, feel out of their element and
make absurd mistakes." New York
Sun.

Repelling FIro ulth a Driim.
A fire of a strange nature appeared

in Wales in 1C93. According to the
most intelligiblo account concerning it
now in existence, it camo up from the
sea near Harlech. At several places
near that place and all over Merioneth-
shire it did much damage, burning hay,
houses, barns, etc. A person writing
of it said: "The grass over which it
moves kills all manner of cattle that
feed upon it But what is most re-

markable is that any great noise, such
as tho beating of a drum or sounding a
horn, effectually repels it from any
house." St Louis Republic.

Nut u Lucrntlm Onice.
Tho pay of the official watchman of

the village of Springstillo, in Uessen,
has not increased in a century. One
hundred yuira ago thts valued official
received ono cont a day for his services,
and "Old Holnrich," tho present watch
man, aged seventy years, receives the
same compensation. Truly the pay is
not princely, and tho American office
holder will wonder how Heinrich man-
ages to live on It after paying the usual
assessments to tho party. Now York
World.

Delight rotlimvil ly lormrnt.
Vhnt manor woman win t'oity tiuit airuoU Ulnner U a

nndwMU i. It tW beaTi! WiSinillvupoHl by a
nature U nut lutotortuA?. vi?ly,,r ,1, wk to your JI'bt j?. .iiiyilmr.lr, yoi.ruirlc lemrtiii,..t ii
tri. V,h M'',lr- -

M'Mwh wit. t.uko tbt kou iol5 on bcwnl would
out the (lUrhUtot hoin enl. rui, i

"MLS? uh& 7.U!c?. m,wt " """
oivnii or all
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--Have neither- -

nor Trusted, Cansolideted
n0

Busted,
But continue to have the Inro-es-t stock in

1 : 1' i.i. .i-
.-

1 if . m. kluiu services nuu 111 wio uiw; nail pi'leo in tlm i
Kiinrtin.1 Ji.t,f.nnr,?nn invnn in fml-inlm',- i. At.. 1 J$

and clean work. Satisfaction guaranteed. Moncv
bv consulting us. 8l1

Al o

& St.
qk?4i. setJi'iuyiwrti

N'tourjln wr ly aro dcp from como
little ullti.t'iu cull-o- il ty amotion of the
liver. U cCiiitciVl.tttlo Liver l'llls. Tho
result villi bo n iluinnt surprise. They
5le positive relitf,

Will poKltlvcly euro Kick headache and
prevent 1th leturn. cutter's Liver
l'llls. Thin ts not talk, liuttrulli. One pill
a dos. fee mlvertl-eiiira- L Mimll pill,
jmall doe. Small prlie.
Pnln from Indlge.-tlo-n, dysp psl-- ., und too
beaitv etitlnz it n",lcved at onco by taking
ono of Carter's Llttla l.iver l'llls imme-
diately ufer dl,uer. Don't forget this.

flVt.EW H.VKICKT Itin'OK T.

A Synopsis ol tho Jliirkcts ltuylng nnil
l'rlccx.

UKTAIIj 1'KICES.

REVISED QUOTATIONS.
HhovilderH.Sugnr curcd,per Ib.l'K
Breakfast bacon 15
Hams augur cured, per ll, lBc.
Ileef 61
l'ork 10
Mutton Kdil2Kc.
Veal 1012KcTimothy seed I'cr pound, 8c: selling
lied clover seed l'er pound, lie.
White clover seed Per pound, a)c.J"
Alaike 18c per pound.
Itcd top 10c per pound.
Lincoln Grass 12o per pound,
Kye Grass 10c per pound.
Orchard Grass 17c per pound.
New potatoes 60c per bushel.
Canned FruitPeaches, S3 00; apricot,

J3 00; blackberries, ; corn, best grades
!'2 00; tomatoes SI SO; htriug beuns Jl SO;
green pea 1 83; per cloz. In two lb cans.

Fresh Vegetables. Potatoes 60c; carrots
50c; parsnips 76c; onions 4c per lb.

t'lsh Salmon 710c per lb; Sturgeon 5
7c per fish 10c per lb; salt salmon,
710c per lb; Chinook salmon, 10.

HUYINO 1'UICtS.
Wheat 7i)Jo net.
Flour Per barrel. So.00. best 11)6 lbs.
Oats Per bushel, OS32J-c-

llailoy Per bushel, 404,x;.
Bran Per ton, f21 00 nt mill, sacked.
Shorts Per ton, $25 00 " sacked.
Chun Per ton, S2U.00 " sacked.
Wool 17c to c20.
Eggs 30c .per dozen.
Potatoes Per bushel, 30c
Corn meal 3c per pound.
Cheese 1214c per pound.
Dried plums Per lb. 637c.
Dried prunes Per lb. 10a12c.
Butter 2.330o per pound tor good

.Lard--1- 0 12o per 1 b
Hams Per pound, ll12e,
Ilucon sides i) 10 per lb.
Shoulders (l)o per lb.
Chickens 8 to 10c per pound.
Turkeys 10 to c lb,
Gceso 78 per lb.
Ducks, l2per lb

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

POKTLAND.
Wheat Valley, 81.50 porcoutnl.
Flour standard, 84.80.

Walla WnUa .84.70;

.' Oats New White 3S;to 40c per bushel.
Mlllstuffs Bran J2223; shot ts, SJo to 20

ground barley, SCO to 32; cnop feed. S2J

to S23, middlings, $25, per ton.
Hay S1214 per ton.
Butter Oregon funcy dmiy, 27Kc; fancy-creame- ry

3032& good to lair, 23;

Cullformn choice 22 to 21c.

Eggs Oregon 25 c per doz.
Poultry Old chickens, So.

Potatoes 15nt0oper cental.
CheoRO Oiegou, 11 to 12Jc; California

12o.
Sugars Golden C, 4c; extra C, 4; dry

grnsuUted, 5 cube, erushod nnd Pow-

dered, GJc per pound..
Beans Small white, 3cg4; pink :!;

bayos, c; butter, 4c; limns Sc.
Dried FrulUsQuotedi Italian prunes,

10 to lie; Petite and Germau.lOo per pound;
raisins, $2 25 per box; plummcr dried
pears, 10 to He; sun dried and factory
plums, 11 to 12o; evapo niteU peaches, 18

to2nc; rimyrua flgs, 20c; California llgs, lc
per pound,

Hides Dry hides, 8 to 0c; o less foi
mils; green over tio pounds, 7c; under 55

pounds, 2e; sheep pelts, 30eS1.2o.
SMOKED MEAT'S AND LAUD.

Eastern hams, 12 to 13e; breakfast ba-x- i
u, 12 to 13c; sides, U to 10c; jlard, (

.o 12Jc per pound.
SAN KdANUISCO.

Sas KnACISlCO, Oct. 7. Wheal; buyer
11.75.

Uarley Feed S1.05 81 08 per cental
Oats-Gra- y ,81 35 to 1 37 per cental, old.
Corn Large yellow, 51.25 to 81 27; white

il.25 to 81 30 per cental.
Hops 12 to 15c per pound.
Potatoes Garnet Chiles, 40 to 50c; Early

Rose, 30 to 35c; Burbanks, 35 to 40c; sweet,
75 to 81. 50 per cental.

Onions 55 to C5c per cental.
Uutter-Chol- ce, 25 to 27J&-- ; pickle roll, 21

to 25c; creamer?, 25 to 26c per pound.
Eggs Choice ranch, 37 to 40c; cold stor-

age, 19 to 23o per dozen.
MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.

CmcAOO.Oct. heat, cash 3 IT..

(CARTER'S
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CURE
8lck neadache and relieve all the troubles Incldent to a bi ious tato of the system, such oiDizziness, hausea. Drowsiness, Distress afteieaUng. Pain in the Side. &c While their rooslremarkable success has been shown In curing

SICK
Hedaclj yet CUrtek's Ltrrut Una Piluare equally valuable in Constipation, curing
fhJp.Iu,T.ei2.,.h'f ,aJVnoSne complaint, while
HJ. S.rTS?t dnl or die stomach,
Km.,uk,.tthel'.Ter "4 regulate tho bowelthey only cured

HEAD
Ache they would ba almost prieele
who suffer from thU distresjlng complilntl
but fortuastflr thii ovi.

w without thera.all aide head

ACHE
Jr Lrrrui Lnrnt Pins are Terr small

OoBortwopu&niakeThey strictly
gripaor purgo, but gvntte action

nrororJJ 6oM or sent mail;
ClXm VSSVSSZ CI, Vn Tek.

MM Mtw.

t '..- -

J,'. r. '' iAtfiiiiii --tjfAwJ

Ml Writ

Pooled

25c Want
uftJ!W,in.?f.,,4 ft :. UiB n.,

Mjmeut inserted lu tbls, "oh,,,,.0
limn Iweiity-nvm-fiii- fci &

I?0UIil a corset .kid gloves, box orcnvotoS . m
tiurmoiilra, nlto n 7h ,COlt

street, between lirlohBJ2S iffliHon J. W. Dlvely 4ltt) Liberty St. 'ft,0"

70,,La.A1,'-A- k? ereat tamu. , .

lodaysrCaWS
Pl"..5AHWKQ --A ''

m,y uuuiin hi. reasonabboict with nlielj furnlsliP SAW
llneM part or i ho city, right bVu.,2l.nr line calling at 367 WluterMi!

J2 Euqulront 274 FioutMro t fH
Of? holaishlps Is U ll'imittientlJ

31N sll lor ltnt at a buigulu ImZAk. Jllnto, at O.pitol iS?Sff

B
saivii

HKNT.-Go- od oltlf-- n,fc3

nt..inii,7:. ,r.n.""" "u"u "II-j-j-- I!

HEMOniUIOID(l'llt.f.)nf every

rectum, etc. Positively curtd wittont k
detention from business. l iienikireHtii
selves at, tueir own nnni an innteed. An end lu ibi n'i h,..i.l
i.ieHMd of cufli;. liirulurlcures Western oince, Colu Ula MiblCo., Ixick box IDMilcm, Origuo. 9U1

WANTI-.D-Oui-ngeut-
s ncleSiroinOil

pelllr.g uirt ,n nn Itei!
merits. Wo wunt tiumty
nBCiilH. and will falio b.icfc
told ifn county .itent fall? to wTlflJ
and expenses nf;ern Iblrfj diiy.'trtol. oru general ugent les thnn 1230. WeiUsend Illustrated

1th a special ofler to Milt (eiritSry
nllcd on nwim nta ..... . ... ap
Xppiy at ouceaml Veiln o,

' tbe" b'X
burg. Pa. l7d.twtf

rnHK ALKA-USI-KUI- SOCIKTV-- J.Meets every -- atuiduy evening at I

o'clock, lu Lail oer state Insi
rauce building. Meetings are open to iiii
public. Itev. ifobtrtW hituker.l'res. ftj
W. A. Cuslck, Vice President. log?

Strawberries
and Grapes,

T euty vnrlctlf sof each forsale Manual
ot culture and descriptive ratiloeuetf
plants of either of these, best oIU tabta
Hints, mutable lur tins rumute, senton a

plication to I...

H.

Teacher ol Violin, Guitar, Banjo. Mufc I
lln und Urgan. Htatn Insurance block,!

vominerciai sireci, Biaic.

mi

large

& CO.,
Successor to

'ce.
Merchant tailor. All kind ol clottkl

made to order. aud clutJfl
n I v (lone. Onesack suit fcjl. fortml

S32. One frock suit 822, formerly IU (to. I
overcoat 820, . One vesfCVt

84. Ono pnlr of pants S7,tw7
jiu. .va uommernai aieui,or.i

Capital

BOJi

Colunm,'

AVfll11 Ulllj

SIK MOP

Low ising
Repairing

lormeriy
formerly

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r,

WarmMeak at All ol

None but whlto labor eiaployedlnftli:
OBtnlllutiristtt

A good substantial' meal c i kedlttnH
class style

Twenty-fiv- e cents per weal.
rtfu-- w r o N T

ourt street, between Journal l)fflM'

PRINTING
ANEOFTHK LARGEST BSTABU;!
Vmenta wwrw"
Portland,

State, aid

annul s ijiveij- -

In the Btnte,

the
Idirgeat stock ixgal ug""!

hcfMt dlEvmnt.
price list "of Job printing, and catolos
legal blanks. E. M. WAIl.

Steam printer wuem

$500 Revardt

i

U'LirninirltiaAljtTn TAWard lfj
case of liver w.mplalnt, lyipepji ,.
headache, indigestion, iontipiWS"v ;

tHtnews we can rot cure wilw &"
eitnbloLiqer Pills, when the dlrecM
strlctlo complied with, Tney CJJ

egeuini, ana never i '
lion. Hugnr coated. 1 arge
InnUOnlirL '. It nli ItPWSre Of
fel and nutations. The gennlue bjfclHrelohiy by THE JOI "
Co. Chicago 111.

ttold uto. Good,
street, s.iieii Or. ,
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